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By American Bar Assn.Foreign Arms Bill

Facing Hot Fight
On House Floor

PORTLAND, Aug. 18

Beverage Licenses Go
To Douglas Retailers

PORTLAND, Aug. 18. .P
New beverage licenses Issued by
the Oregon liquor control com-
mission were listed Monday.

They Included: Class A pack-
age stores George Metcalf and
F. M. Squire, Sutherlin; D. R
Henderson, Drain; Rowley
Smith. Colony market, Roseburg.

Class B package stores Lola

By MRS. NETTIE WOODRUFF
R. L. St rickler of the National

Farm Loan Association attended
to business here last Thursday.

The Tattlers club of the Cleve-
land community met at the home
of Alice Becker last Thursday.
Visiting and Bunco were

James C. Dezendorf said today
that the American Bar associa-
tion has endorsed Circuit Judge
Earl C. Latourette for the federal
judgeship.

Dezendorf is slate delegate to
the national association.-

Election Results Indicate That
Germany Is On Way To Democracy

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
Associated Pres Foreign Affairs Analyst

The parliamentary election in the American, Britlh and French
zonei of western Germany constitute rebirth of that militarily
defeated and partially dismembered (but far from despairing)
nation.

Phony "Kind" Beggar
Given Term

NEW YORK, Aug. 18. t.Pt
When tall, Beecher
Beth MacLeod Jr. got out of the
navy, he couldn't find a Job.

So he taped up his eyes, put
on dark glasses, and with tin
cup and cane toured busy Brook-
lyn streets as a "blind man." For
three months he took in about
$15 a day, which easily supported
himself and his wife

That was the story he told In
magistrate's court yesterday after
he was arrested by a detective.
The detective had seen him drive
up and park a car, before start- -

T. Stanley, Grand cafe, Roseburg.
Club license Loyal Order or

Moose, Roseburg.

The NewRev1ew classified ads

inn his dally beggar'i rounds.
Magistrate Charles E. Rams-gat- e

said people are not sympa-
thetic to "fakers like you" and
sentenced him to six months in
the workhouse. bring best results. Phone 100.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hollister
and daughters, Jannice and Carol
Ann, spent last week-en- visiting
at the home of Judge and Mrs.
D. N. Busenbark. They reside at
Springfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant and three
children of San Fernando, Calif.,
spent the weekend as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Busenbark.

The election of the
Federal Parliament has resulted
in a heavy defeat for commu-
nism. It has paved the way for a
conservative government If the
parties of the right form a coali-
tion. These are the parties that
believe in free enterprise as op-

posed to socialistic nationaliza-
tion and paternalism.

Canyonville Folks
Return From Trip
To Eastern States

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Parker and
son, Edwin, of Canyonville re-

turned home Friday from a mo-

tor trip to North Bennington, Vt.
Parker, who had been a resident
In Vermont until 1923, had not
been back since 1933.

They visited many historic and
scenic points, one of whfvh was
Vermont's colonial shrine An-

other was the Old First Church,
which still stands on Its original
site with the pews formed In
the shape of a box or stall for
each Individual family and with
the benches for slaves In the bal-

cony.
The Bennington Battle monu-

ment, which until recently was
the highest In the world, being
302 feet high, was visited and
climbed. This monument com-
memorates the battle of Benning-
ton, Aug. 16, 1776, claimed as the
turning point of victory In the
Revolutionary war. The sword of
Colonel Baum, who surrendered
to General John Stark of the
Green Mountain boys, still lies in
the vault of the First National
bank of North Bennington.

Other points of interest were
the Bennington battle ground at
Walloomsac, N. Y.; Manchester,
Vt., where the home of Robert
Lincoln, grandson of Abraham
Lincoln, Is located; Saratoga race
track at Saratoga, N. Y.; and
Willlamstown, Mass, in the Berk-
shire hills.

The green of the rolling hills
of New York, Vermont and Mas-

sachusetts, with stately colonial
homes and estates, was Inspir-Ingl-

beautiful and made a grand
setting for the Vermont state
American Legion convention,
which took place at Bennington

Mrs. Donnell and children,
Ronnie and Betty of Oakland,
Calif., are visiting a few days bt
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-so-

Chltwood.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 18.-- UP)

Socialist Norman Th o m a I
urged Congress Wednesday to
take the lead in one more at-

tempt at world disarmament be-

fore voting to send military sup-
plies to Europe.

Thomas testified before the
combined senate foreign relations
and armed services committees
as the House prepared to open
debate on the administration's
$1,450,000,000 foreign arms bill.

House leaders said they are
confident the measure will be ap-
proved, possibly by Friday, with-
out substantial change in its
terms.

Thomas, many times a candi-
date for president, told the sen-
ators he thinks any arms ship-
ments under the bill should be
delayed until a coordinated de-

fense of the north Atlantic com-

munity is worked out.
Today's entire session In the

House was set aside for debate,
with voting to start tomorrow.

Critics are waiting with a bar-
rage of amendments to fire at
the program.lt is the Truman ad-

ministration method of helping
western European nations, plus
Greece, Turkey, Iran, Korea and
the Philippines, arm against pos-
sible Soviet aggression.

The men responsible for steer-
ing the big measure through the
House aren't disturbed about
amendments designed to kill the
program outright.

They are concerned about pro-
posals to cut the amount of the
program, to limit its length, and
to hem It in with restrictions.

Speaker Sam Rayburn )

predicted there would be no sub-
stantial change.

Gene Horn of Roseburg is
spending several weeks visiting
.it the home of his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Matthews.

the ways of peace, and that the
bitterness of many Germans over
their defeat will disappear.

An indication of the trend is
seen In the move to make Ger-
many a member of the new

council of Europe which
now Is meeting in Strasbourg.
The council is a step toward the
goal projected by prominent Eu-

ropean statesmen, namely: a
united Europe with member na-

tions eventually erasing geo-
graphical boundaries and other
existing barriers, something on
the order of the United States.

Rritaln's wartime Prime Min-
ister, Winston Churchill, is said
to be one of the leading expon-
ents of German membership in
the council, and Intimates expect
him to throw his great personal
Influence behind the drive. Still,
much opposition is anticipated,
especially from the British and
French governments.

The remarkable thing about all
this, of course, is that Germany
should be considered at all for
such a position, as well ai a
place In the Marshall plan, In
view of her transgressions.

In any event, the new German
government will represent the
voice of the people to an extent
never before known In the Relcn.
As the signs read the days of
autocracy and dictatorship In
Germany are gone. Prussianism,

QUALITY
Is th best buy
In th long rune

Buster Brown quality assures you
of many things that only Busier
Brown can offer, mother. ..
craftsmanship that's been forty,
five years Remember,
loo, you get more for your
money in Buster Browns because
their quality means more wear,
more satisfaction.

Arbuckle's

Right on Jackson

Harold Chltwood is spending a
week In Richmond, Calif., visit-
ing old friends.

Tne new (.ermany is, or course,
still deprived of the eastern por-
tion which is occupied by Rus-
sia. There la no indication as rb
when, if ever, the Russian zone
may be united to the western
state. Gone from the Reich also
are all its former holdings east
of the Oder and western Neisse
rivers, which have been absorb-
ed by Poland and Russia.

However, I believe we are wit-

nessing the revival of Germany
as a power in continental Eu-

rope. She was the politico-economi-

keystone of central Euroje
before the late war. She bids fair
to be so again, for the Germans
are a dynamic people.

This prospect has, of course,
been causing anxiety among the
nations which have suffered so
grievously from German aggres-
sion. It is agreed among the allies
that the Reich must be kept mil-

itarily ham strung to prevent any
recurrence. Still, allied states-
men are taking cognizance of the
fact that the first world war was
launched by the autocracy over
which the Kaiser presided and
that world war II was decreed by
Hitler. Both wars were the prod-ne- t

of dictatorship. The allies
hope that a new and democratic
German government will hew to

Mr. and Mrs. Imrie Conn and
three sons, who recently return-
ed to the United States from Aus-

tralia, where the former was em-

ployed, visited, a few days last
week with the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Conn.

Quality for Forty-Fiv- e Years
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Finn and

family and the former's mother,
who is here from Yakima, Wash.,
visited at the O. O. Matthews
home last Tuesday.

during the Parker's visit, he said.
the vacationers lett Vermontwhich was so heavily respons- -

Ime lor past expression, has suf-
fered a death blow.

LOWEST PRICES EVERYDAY AT FRED MEYER. PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY

BETTER VALUES AT FRED MEYER DRUGDemocracy would seem to be
arriving In Germany.

Aug. 4 on their return trip. The
first night as spent at Niagra
Falls, Canada. The falls were
very beautiful in the day time
but were especially so at night
when colored lights were turned
on them, Parker said. From there
thev Journeyed through Canada
to Port Huron, Mich., to Muske

2 FOR 1 SALE!

Fitch's

SAVE $547

8.45 Value

gon, where thev sailed on the
million dollar Milwaukee clipper
ship to Milwaukee, Wis., a night
voyage of 90 miles across Lake
Michigan. From there they
traveled through Minnesota .to
the Bad Lands and Black Hills of

ifaaSM
yr ' f tm

South Dakota, over the Big Horn
mountains, spending one day in
Yellowstone National park. The
last full day of the return trip
was spent along the Columbia
River highway and the Oregon

"Ideal"
HAIR TONIC

Regular 25c

coast route They spent a night
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Dahl
and family at Gardiner.

DESK

(LOCK

11 teskiih
$2.98

barker returned to work Mon
day at the Myrtle Creek branch
ol tne u. 5. national Dank.

Malay Mothcrs-ln-La- w

Art Wedding Htadaches HOW 2 f 25'
Take advantage of this money-savin- g

offer on thii fin hair tonic today!

KUALA LUMPUR, Malaya
(API The Malay mothers-in-la-

O Gold finished case and stand
O White face with gold numerals

A distinctive, accurat clock for desk or boudoir.
are to blame. So Insists modern- -

thinking Malays who are trying
to break down the conservative
tradition that brings bankruptcy
to a family when one of the
ichiyiren geti married. t7

Mate. M

M ; r ; h s a ar p &Pt-ct-,
fn SCHICK TSSSSXThe Malay wedding, even :n

the most poverished kampongs
(settlements! of Malavs, cost up-
wards of $2,750. And it's t h e

Now it th rim for th back to school youngsters'

physical check up. Mak an appointment with your

physician now. Should h prescribe, bring the pre-

tention to Fred Meyer for safety and economy.

hidebound mother-in-la- who de-

mands that tradition be upheld
eren If It cripples familv finances
to the extent that houses have
to be mortgaged savs the Pe- -

nang branch of the United Ma
lay National Organization.

RAILROAD
STANHOW, England ( AP) COLGATE SHAVE CREAM

59c Valu

Odo-Ro--
No

Deodorant

33c plus tax

On lottlt makes
6 FULL PINTS I Railroad trains Just couldn't get

Save 67c
Regular 10c

Metal
through this Norfolk village with
out Mrs. Allen Wells, 48, ear-ol-

"Shy"
Travel

Syringe

2.95
grandmother and mother of six.

and

Schick Razor Combination

2 for 49c
For eight years she nas been
stationmaster, signalman, ticket HAIR CURLERS
taker, porter and lamplighter.

She Is on the Job 17 hours a
day and watches a dozen trains 12

Card 53cpass through. She also finds time
to send four children to school r m

Spring typeRubber tippedI t y .rt;p ttfrttV I If,, It I
Compact
2 qt. capacity

Handy carrying ease for purs,
or car glev. compartment.

70c Valu

Palmolive

BRUSHLESS

2 on I card Ass't sizesi.r work, keep house and tend a
llowerDed. 79c Writley

Perfume 39cGold
TasseliSMUMisimu mmmy ; plus

tax
25c Perfect
Wave Lotion 13cF plus tax

SUMMER Both For $1.00 Colonial Dames DRY SKIN CREAM
Now 2 for

S f c :r
x r v i "

- f '

Giant

43c Site

and

Large

27c Size -

49c 23c Save-A- ll WAXED PAPER
125 ft. RollSPECIALS

1.00
15c
49c

215c
2.69

3 fori Sale
$1.00 Kathryn

Hormone Creme

NOW 3 For 100 PtoI

Contains natural estrogen

Save 91c
$1.50 Houbigont

"Gardenia"

Metal, decorated, ass't colors
WASTE PAPER BASKETS

Reg. 15c
SILK CLEANSING TISSUES

$4.49 26-go- l.

GARBAGE CAN

Reconditioned Appliances at Bargain Prices!

15r16Pkg.
1

FROM 65.00
FROM 22.50
FROM 65,00

REFRIGERATORS

WASHING MACHINES,

ELECTRIC RANGES

FREE!

Hudnut
Creme Rinse

with purchase of

Hudnut

10c & 25c
IOC10 inch

Cologne

CRAYOLAS

FILLER PAPER
2 & 3 Hole
PENCIL
TABLETS

TYPING
PAPER j

5c5 inch
plus59c1BRAND NEW NORGE

OIL HEATERS tax-- 20 "i LESS! 1

BRAND NEW MAYTAG
CHEST FREEZERS 20". LESS!

Why can frulta and vegetables when you
can horn, freeze th.m . . . less work, less
cost better m.als for the whol family.

10c & 25c
10c & 15cMuciia,.10c & 25c

It's warm now . . . but cold days art
ahead . . . install your new oil h.ator at
a bargain price.

SCHOOL
PASTE

A refreshing, cooling sum-
mertime fragrance.

49c Barbara Dal

Kitchen Hand Lotion
Keepi hands toft

Keeps them white and
youthful looking

Wood or Plastic
RULERS

Egg Creme

Shampoo

1.00
A money-savin- g combina-
tion on fine hair needs.

Medium LEAD PENCILS
with erasers
2 & 3 Hole
RING BINDERS

10c
dozen 29c

19c to 79c
15c
10c

19c plus tax
Spiral Bound STENO'S
NOTE BOOK

Reconditioned
GAS AND WOOD COMBINATION RANGE. .67.50
Several kitchen wood ranges
in excellent condition 45.00

GAS WATER HEATER 39.50
Equipped to burn city gas ... in excellent condition

SPECIAL DISCOUNT!
For a limited time special discounts on chest and home
freeiers. Why pay locker rental, khy pay high prica for
a home freezer when you can buy for special discount at
BerghV

Hudnut

Home
2 or 3 Hole Hondy
REFERENCE INDEX

2 & 3 Hole Spiral
NOTE BOOKS 15c & 25cPermanent

with
Creme Rinse

"Wearever"

Pen and
Pencil Set

1.98
A handsome matching pen

and pencil in choice
of colon.

97c Value

EVERSHARF

"Wahl"

BALL PEN

39c 3 For 99c
Colored plastic barrel, fold
finished cap and clip.

Fred Meyer2.75
BERGH'S APPLIANCE ttautif ul I .

nurla at
romel 112 N. Jackson1200 S. Stephens St. Phone SOS


